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Coach Chick Werner's prote-
ges won five first places in the
triangular meet—three less
than Villanova but two more
than Navy—but finished third
because of Navy's superior ef-
fort in the' runner-up spots.

The Middies copped eight sec-
onds and five thirds while the
Lions won four seconds and seven
thirds. Villanova, regarded by
many track experts as the top
team in the East, had three sec-
onds and four thirds.

The Lions outscored the Leath-
ernecks, 9-6, in first place fin-
ishes but were edged, 11-5, and
8-5, in second and third place
results.

Perry was a double winner in
the Quantico meet with a :23.4
first place in the 220-low hur-
dles. He also won the low hur-

He set a new record
dies in the Annapolis affair with
a' :24.4 time, but had to share
high hurdle honors in that meet
with teammate Dick Winston.
Their time was :14.3.

Perry tnd Winston were the
big guns in both meets. Perry
added a few points in the Ma-
rine meet with a third in the
shot put while Winston spar-
kled in the broad jump of both
meets with two first place
jumps. He leaped 2T9V->" in the
triangular lest and 21’8'' in the
dual meet.

Frosh Cindermen Topped
By Navy Pieties, 91-40

The Lions’ yearling track
squad was routed, .91-40, in
their outdoor debut Friday at
Annapolis.

Lanky Dick Engelbrink was
Penn State’s only double win-
ner ot the afternoon. He won the
mile in 4:24.5, :10 ahead of team-
mate Joe Thompson, and the 880
in 1:57, :03.5 ahead of Bob Hight
of Navy.

Tyrone’s Dick Hambright and
Ridley Park’s Andy Nyce were
the only other winners for the
Lions. Hambright took the 440
in :50.3 and placed third in the
220 in :23. Nyce won the discus
with a heave of 139’ and
placed second in the shot with a
39’11". toss.

Dick Gross captured the Lions'
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only other second places with
a 21’ 1” leap in the broad jump
and a 12* effort in the pole vault.

Jack Williams, Pete Kopcsak,
Paul Sweetland, Dick Campbell,
Bob Waldo and George Jones
each took a third place for Norm
Gordon’s cindermen.

The Nittany mile relay team
of Jones, Englebrink, Jim O’Con-
nor and ' Hambright was shaded
by :00.1 by the Plebes in 3:29.1.

The Lions were shut out in
the 100-yard dash, the 120 high
hurdles and the javelin throw.

Harvey Avid Fisherman
George Harvey, Penn State’s

fly tying annd fly casting expert,
is an avid fisherman. He was on
the streams for the opening of the
Pennsylvania trout fishing season
for the 40th consecutive year.
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According to Werner, Ed Mor-
an, Chuck King, Fred Kerr and
Bob Parker were also outstanding
in the Quantico meet while John
Tullar joined Perry and Winston
as stars in the triangular run.

Moran won the Quantico mile
in -4:16.1 and King was fourth.
However, Werner said that
King’s performance was 10 sec-
onds better than he had ever done
before. King’s time was 4:23.7.

. Kerr won the two mile run at
Quantico in 9:35 while Parker
copped the high jump with a
6’3” leap. Tullar won the discus
against the Marines with a throw
of 156’ 11”.. •

.Penn State's other first place
In the triangular meet was in a
special shuttle hurdle- relay.

Moran added a second first
place in the 880 against Quantico
while Penn State’s other first
place was won by Dick Coats in
the javelin. Moran’s time was■ 1:56.4 and Coat’s throw was
176’ 10".

1958 Lions to Play

At Worthington

10 Football Games

Golfers Score Two
Wins Oyer Recess
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YOU CHOOSE YOUR FUTURE

Penn State’s golfers added a pair of eggs to Coach Joe
Boyle’s Easter basket with victories ever Maryland andWest Point last Thursday and Saturday.

The Lion linksmen topped the Terrapins, 19-11, in a
combination match and best-ball meeting, and -won six
matches from the Cadets to re- ' :

cord a 6-1 triumph. jthe Lions’ lowest round of the
A 9-0 margin in best-ball p!ay;season, a 67, while Rielly was

enabled the Lions to beat the behind his teammate with
Maryland golfers, who held an ® ®9.
11-10 match edge. The Terps got' Branish shot a 72 but was theoff to a 6-0 lead when Jerry Me-jonly Lion loser, dropping a heart-Ferren and Bob Hogg swept their breaking 1-up decision to Cadet
match with Pat Rielly and John BiU Parks in 19 holes. Parks alsoBoyanowski. The Lion duo came totalled 72 for the regulation 18-back for a win and three pointsihole distance,
in the best-ball column. | Ri.ll,'* effort was goodJohn Branish and Bill David-! enough to trounce Army's Chic-son put Penn State ahead to stay) ko Stone* 6 and 4, in the open-
by defeating Marty Parks and. ing match,
Dick Mason. A 4Vi-l Vi match win, Boyanowski followed Riellyand a 3-0 decision m best-balli with a 4 and 3 decision over theplay gave the Lons a 10Vi-7 Vi ,Cadets’ John Abernathy. Theeaa '

.
.

; Lion star came in with a73 score.
Bob Bainbridge and John ! Davidson nosed out Army’s ArtFelus put the match on ice ; Mace. 1-up with a 73-stroke score,

with a near sweep over the j Bainbridge edged Cadet DickTerps* Harry Elwall and Dwight Groves, 1-up. Bainbridge fired aMock, They scored three points j70, while Groves was right on hisin best-ball play and 5Vi match wheels with a 72.
points to hand Boyle * bov* an j Felu*' fine showing carriedinsurmountable 19-18 bulge. him to a 4 and 3 triumph over
In the final match, Maryland’s! West Point's Harry Shedd.Roger Coonrod registered a 3-0: Shedd was eight stroke# in back

triumph over Lion Dave Myer-j of Felus with a 75 tally.
0 • | Dave Myerson climaxed thaFelus and Rielly shone bril-i Lion win with a 3 and 2 decision

liantly for the Penn State golfers 'over John Soper. Myerson shotin the Cadet match. Felus fired a 72.
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Penn State, for the first .time
since 1952, will play a 10-game
football schedule'in 1958, making
four home .appearances and
traveling away six times.

The. schedule: Sept. 20, at
Nebraska; Sept. 27. at Penn-
sylvania; Oct. 4, at Army; Oct.
11. Marquette; Oct., 18, at Bos-
ton University; Oct. 24, Syra-
cuse: Nov. 1, Furman; Nov. 8.
at West Virginia; Nov. IS. Holy
Cross; and Nov. 27, at Pitts-
burgh.

Don’t gamble with your future.
At Worthington, the field you
prefer is the one in which you
gtart your career. Worthington
offers opportunities with all
phases of fluid, mechanical, and
electrical power equipment as
well as in the engineering, manu-
facturing, and marketingofheat-
ingandairconditioningproducta.

Al 5 weekRotation Period will
show you Worthington in action.
Then you’ll choose your future.
With 11 plants and 24 district
offices, a wide choice of location
is also possible.

Choose carefully-and choose
well—by writing toR. R. Hughes,
Director of Training, Worthing-

ton Corporation, Harrison, N. J.

Worthington recruiter tovisit
campus! Get in touch with the
Placement Bureau for an ap-
pointment to meet the Worthing-
ton recruiter who tcill be here to
interview seniors on May 2nd-

WORTHINGTON


